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Wbiteha'-l, May a"{. 

HIS Majefly being come yesterday into thc 
tfouse of Lords and Seated on His Throne in 

his Kb'yal Robes , the Block. i\od was lent to re 
quire the immediate atwnaancc of the House of 
Commons, who being come up, "His Majesty marie a 
njoft Gracious Speech to both Houses pf Parliament, 
as-follows^ 

My Lords and .Gentlemen, 
pier ft pleased Almighty God to take to bit 

Mercy the late *Xj*S> my Dearest Brother, 
and to bring fiit to tbe Peaciahle Possession 
of tbe Throne of M) Ancestors ;' / imme
diately Resolved to CaU a Parliament, as 
the best Means to Settle every Thing upon 

those Foundations that may mak/c my ft£ig* both taste and 
Happy to you, towards which I am Disposed to Contri
bute aU that U Fit for Me to do; What sfaid to My Privy 
Council at My first Coming thete, f am dejihtA to J*e-
new to you ; Wherein I futly Declared My Opitidncon-
cerningthe Principles of tbe Church of Fn gland, whose 
Members have stewed themselves fo Eminently toyal in 
the, "doist of Times, In defence of my Father and 

support of My Brother, of Blessed Memory , Tbat I 
mill always tike Care tb Defend and Support it: I 
wiH make it My Endeavbur te Preserve this Govern
ment -both in Church and State, at it it noio by Law 
Estab<ijbed.i and as P wiH never Depad from the 

' "J"KJ2 sights and Prdtcttjktivk of tbe Crown, So I will 
never Invldc any Mans Prcferty I And jov 'may be sure, 
That baling heretvfote fdntuted My life in rhe Defence 
of thit Nation, 1 stall still Go as far as any Man in Pre"-
serving it ikai. Us fust It\ightt and Liberties. And baving 
Given ybwthit Affiirance.COncerning the Care I will have 

'if f/oir Religion artd Property, -which I havexhosento do 
in thejatny. Words I used" at My first ComingHoibe-Ctown, 
the t\ittcr to Evidence i S S w -that / Spoke Tbem-not by 

. chances and tthfeepentlf, h^otjou miy tbe more Firmly 
Ejly upon a Promise so Sojemnlj Made; I cannot Doubt 
tbit I jhall. fail if StirfaW i\eturns froni tint, vhb all 
imaginable .Duty and 'Xfjkdbejs on your Fiirt,1 arid parti
cularly Jn what relatts ttrtbe Settling of my tfajidie.and 
Cejitintiing it, during' My Lfe* ox it was iti %beTime ofthe 
Jtjng M Brother • 1'migTatxfVseminy Arguments to En-
fdree this Demands, from tie Benefit of Trade* the Sup/ 
soft 'of iU'NavyltblNedjstty ef fef -CrtM, and tbi 

Welb iemgsvfihe Gibewmcnt -ft self, wbtcW must not 
suffer t» ffe- Precarious- tdtt I km confident, pur own 
CdvpdVrdiSn ofkbttti Hf J-pAf? tend B^afonibfe, null-Sug 
gestiojtri?wkatjoever n.igt,,'i>e Birliirgtk 4*4-1 ibnipce'& 
-/*.„:. "•- Thre d tmi Pojkiar> Argument, '>rDhk& I ftdefei 
•mty be&std agrnnst'dhat-1 sis' of you, f-bitihe heltna* 
tjtnt Mnrmsybave forj'refotsrfratlhmeyt's, whictffome 
"mty-think. would be tbe best Secured, by Feeding Me 
front Time to Time by such Proportions as they stall think, 
convenient; And this Argument, It being tbe First Time 
I Speak, to you from tbe Tb'ont, I will answer Once for 
Ail: Tbat thii wou dbea very improper Method to Take 
with Me, and, Tbat the best Way to Engage Me to Meet 
you Often it, Akoaysto Vise Me Weil; I Expect there-

fore, ThatyouwillGtmpl; with *H4e in what 1 hive Dc 
sired, and, That you will Do it speedily, Tbat tlu may be 
4 short Session, and Tbat We may Meet again to a.i Our 
Saws att ions. 

My Lords and Gcatkmcn, 

/ muR acquaint yott, That I have tad News thit 
Morning from Scot^-.d, Tbat Argile is Landed in tbe 
West High-Laods, with tbe Men be brought with hint 
from Holland , and that there are two Declarations 
Published, one in tie Name of all those in Arms there, 
theotbirin bit own; ii would be too long for Me to 
l\efeat lit Substance of-them; it it sufficient to tell you I 
am Charged with "Usurpation and Tyranny t? The sterlet 
of them I bave Directed \o be forthwith Communicated to 

you; I willtakpetb-. best Care I can that this Declaration 
oftheir own Treason and Rebellion may meet witb the lee
ward it deserves, and 1 will not doubt but that ye\u alt 
will be ih* more Zealous to Supfort the Government, and 
give Me My Kjvenue, a* J have Desired it v>itbout 
Delay. 

Thc Commoni b:ing returned to the i r House ; 
Thc first thing the, two Houses did was to icsolvc ta 
return their most Humble and hearty thanks to His 
Majesty for his most Gracious Speecn ani Declaratiorj. 
And the House of Comreions taking into consid-ra-
tion that part of His Majesties Speech which relarcstb 
thc Revenue, Resulvcd, Nomine Conttadicente, That 
the Revenue whicb mas granted to the late sKjng, be 
setled on bis present Majejiy for hit Life, and tbat a Bill 
should be brought in for that purpose. 

In the afternoon the two Houses attended His Ma
jesty in a Body in the Banquetting: House at Whitehall 
to return, their 1 hanks to His Majesty. 

Thisaday theHou*"?of Lords rcsolvod to make the 
so*slowipg Addfcfs to His Majelty. 

His Majejiy baving gracioufly impacted tp this House, 
That be is informed tbat the late Earl of Argile attainted 
of Treason , with divers other l\ebels are landed '•» 
Scotland, and are in Actual l\ebc$ion. It is ordered by 
tbe. Lords Spiritual and Temper al in Parliament Assem
bled, Tbat this Houfejeo wait upon HisM-ijepj at five o 
Clock, this afternoon in the Banquetting House at 
Whitehall, to givt Hit Majesty their humble thinks 
sot hating imparted tbe fame to tbit House; And da 
huntblj 'ofjir to assists His Majesty with tbeir Lives ani 
Fortunes againit the said Itebels and all othet "Bis Enemies 
wbaljfciitr. 
- ' " s 

, T"T*- House bfT Cotj»m6»s likewise after Reading 
Qf Argilg's Declaration mentioned jn hi» Majesties 
^Jiecch, Resolved, Nemine Conttadicente, That this 
House seiU stand by tnd assist bis Ma\sjty with tbeir 
lives and Fortunes against Archibald Campbel tht 
pretended Earl of Argile and bis Adherents,'and all 
l\ebels and Traytors and all others wbitsoever tbat fhaS 
assist him or any of tbem. Andthat this House will in a 

I Body attend hit Majesty with this fote. 
And 



And this afternoon the two Houses lccordingly 
attended his Maj:Ity severally in the Banquetting 
Houlc with the laid Addresses aad Ve^cs. 

Tbe BiHfor settling the l\eyenua on Ht Majesty for 
bis ZI/CY wfc-*-this day Read the-first time; and is 
t,o b. Read again on Monday next, 

Edinburgh, May 9. Yesterday there paffcd. two 
Acts in Pailiament; The one declaring, That whereas 
tbe obstinacy of the Fanatical Parts, notwithstanding al) 
tbe Laws formerly made against tbem, do persevere to 
keep tbeir Houje and Field Conventicles, Wbich art the 
Nurseries and t\endevouzes of Rebellion, Therefore hjs 
Majesty- witb ceinfent of bit, Estates in. Parliament, Both 
Statute andOrdain that all such as stall hereafter Preach 
.at fucb Fanatical House or Field Conventicles, as also 
fjicb as shall be present as Heatets-at Field Conventicles, 
stall, be punished, bj death <•*"*•< Confiscation, of tbeir 
Goods. 

Toe ot,hei; decl-jring,ri&aa tbe giving or takjng ofthe 
National Covenant as explained in tbe year i6}i\t or 
of the, league and Covenant,, so commonly (ded, or 
writing in,defence thereof, or owning of them as laws ifl 
or obligesotio^tliemselvesor otlfettsj j}>alli.nfet the Crime 
tnd Point of Treason. 

Edinburgh, May. r3-
l h « day, the Parliament palled the fpljovt-in-j Act. 

./ii- Alt and Offer, ofa nevt Supply to His Majesty* 

THe Ella tes of Parliament calling to mind the many great 
Blessings they have and do enjoy under the protection ef 

the Royal Government, and especially by the many deliverance! 
from the Rebellious Inlurrc'lions nnd designs of ""anan'cal Tray-
tor', from whom they could expect no less than confusion, in 
Religion. Oppression m their Eirates, and Caoelty againlr their 
I'eil'ms and Families; And tha-sthe Terror, of His Majesties 
Forces Iw*beep very 'nstrurnsnraj for procuring out present 
lecurit): Sat. considering that, n,ot only these Enemies continue 
their invetewtt hatred agajnll Xing and People, but. that their 
frequent disappointments have heightned their malice to de
spair; And that the present Forces may be too sew co-un
dergo all the fatigue which His Majesties. Service, orthe p i o 
tc^nnol.tlie Country derh "'fqftira \, Aijd to deraopHrate to 
all Seditious men that thii Naiipg ij, rc/olvejd.to bestow aH they 
haVe Tn thc Kings Service,ratiier than tobe exposed to the least 
of theiT'iitulnj Do1 tliercfejr,efor themselves and the. Nation 
represented by them, make a hearty and dutiful ester to His 
Majelty o l T * a hundred aud sixteen thousand poundt yearlji, 
payable at two Terms, Viz,. >/HI>iifonda.y and Mert'ma.s ei)c|] 
year, beginning at Whitlbnday next Iri8;. and fcforih termly, 
aad that ovet and,besides. the-tiyeMpothsCesle already imposed 
on this Kingdom by tlie third Act oftheParliament I6'8i.wnere-
ky there will be fjurMoiwhsCelTepayableateachTerm hereaf-
ter.beginninagat Whitlondjiy next 16*8;. Andas a farther Evi
dence oftheir e<it're affection to the .Sacred Person- of his present 
Majesty, they htmibly and Inanity offer a-continuation, avid 
prorogation of t lip said four Months Cefle t$rmly stona tbq st\id 
Term of Whitsanday 1*85. inclusive, during ajl the; Terms of 
His, Majeilies life time, which God Almightwkinjj preserve, 
that being the greatell of our earthly wisher, "as it IS too-chief 
of our Temporal Felicity anitiGloxjl. 

EJinbiirgb. May 181. The fetq Earl of Argil*, 
"*,nd with him Tome, or-hei Rebels having io tVotlamd 
made provision of Arms aad. Armnunitioo, Xqt.Sail 
from tbe Vlyt cut, Saturday thi; id Insianti la three 
small Ships. Onthe 5 th Ee appeared bcliare. c?rfer 
ney, where having sent his Secretary and Chirur-
gcon,on shore, they were immediately soiled by thc 
I habitants of that Island, and arc sending- hither * 
with all diligence to thc-Privy Council.Ffom then* c 1 
he Sailed-sor the West Coaltof Scotluni, -tnd am- ) 

Ved the ijthlflstant at £>unjiafnag"c in Lotne (a rli?* 
nous Castle which formerly did belong to himself) 
and put a Garison therein. Thc Highlanders, and 
all His Majesties Forces on the Confines ofthat Conn-
try, arc matching with all possible diligence for sup
pressing these Rebel*; Who have emitted two Trai
terous HesJ"ra,rions, whereof thc fiifl ( a very 
long one) is entituled thus: 

Ibe "Declaration and Apology ofthe Protestant 
People* tbit y* Of tbe Noblemen, Barons, 
Gentlemen- Burgeffes and Commons ofall 
fjtts norm in Anns within tbe-Kingdom n/ScOLv 
land, with tb; Concurrence of tbe True and 
Isajtbful, Pajiots* and? ef fveral GentlfpmeH 
of th* English Natiw joyned, tvitb tjyem in 
thesame Cause,tke 

BY which they impadcHtliy and irrcl gioufly set 
fortbtbe Great advantages the Protestant l\eiigitn 

both at home and abroad, bad by the Success of the hor* 
rid Rebellion against Kjng Charles ths First, whicb 
success tbey now- impipuily ascribe to tbe Blessing of God 
Upon the Gopddss if theie Qatise; Tbey cry up thfe Loyalty, 
of the Scotch Covenanters, who after they had, deli
vered up the Father to bcbaifcarousty and inhumanly 
Murdered by their Brethren in. Engltnd, had yet ad
mitted of thc Sop tq Reign upon certain Terms and 
Conditions (absolutely incoofistent with Monarchy) 
by which they pretend to prove that all that was done 
by his. late Majelly since his happy Restauration, was 
Vngrate,Vlegal,Ar,bitrory, ond Tyrannical', And that all 
thc Oaths, imposed hy Law since the rescinding of thc 
Solcmft league andCoverjapt have beenPerjury >and thc 

, Government it self a continued Apostasy. And they ac
cuse tbe Parliaments of both Kingdoms for rescinding 
thc pernhious laws m -K/e?tlurintjthe Rebcll k*n,and those 
of Scotland in particular, for making of Laws; by 
which Protestant Blood (as they pretend) is flied, 
whereof tUey give, for instance the late Marquis of 
4riHe. Cqndemncd in Parliament; and alC° for turn
ing put thc Nonconformist Minis ers.; T^J accuse 
tbi? GoYcrme/u of putting men tp death contrary to 
tawt aw} deflating tbe Ctjtircpei, changing -fie> 0*4'-
naxfxsof(f04, to, the, inventions of meni. conniving at 
Papists; keeping up of standing Forces, which they 
caU thc Bans, of Civil Gptcrnment; They cje.clarc 
against tlie Kings Supremacy^ And all the Wars against 
the Statea General of the United Province?. The 
Execution; of (hose Miscreants, who matte it theit 
Profession and Practice td Murder loyal, Subjects 
uppn (he pretence id Religion; anc, the Torture of 
S,ptnce-i\D,c\ C,arstout, bywhoiR was rtySlc fy great 
-̂  discovery «f tlic late horrid Cpnspu»cy.; As also 
thc Fpr&ituie of the late JJ-ftl of Argile. Tt\tj 
Likewise declare aaainU the, Enquiries that were "nadc 
into the Rcoollicin at ikttmel Bridge by the late 
Cir^nitt Courts, aji wliich, (sq necessary for the 
Peace anstcuiet pf tjie& lSjagdoras) they call Tyranny 
and Popes twisted togdott. They declare against 
hjs pcc/cct Majesty;, (w ô-jt, tbey, coll llama Duke of 
Tork) Jiis AJccntion tp thp Throne, a* Wing Ex
cluded frofi\inby the,Coittmo.nt,of England. They declare 
likaiiiic agaiasl the present ̂ Ten/e of Commons as Packed 
ond Cahtikd ond retutuedby Proud and Iyt^tstiee. taj* 
all which prctsfidcd. roasons they dedate that they 

totally 



fr"f**Hy tbrtw 9$ off fonds of fjtljMo* arftlrjo safe 
up Arm> a^iinii hjs present Majesty (whcJrr* thfy 
("•ill call ""fUni.-r Du\e of fork ) aud all his Accompli-

_ ces,, stilui'' them t(ieir most maw al ad wicl$d 
' Enemies; for these pretended, ends. Vi'H- Tb; to-
storing andsttHog what they call the r.rouJ\a*,t Reli
gion. Secondly, Tht Supptessto* and perpetuaj Exclu
sion of Popery, and its bitter i\oot ani Spring.Pr- lacy. 
Thirdly, The rejloring of all who hve been Sufferers 
Upon tke account 9s adherence to their Partj, for tbe 
pulling dowit of ibis present Government and f tttt)g up 
another suitable to their designs; And tbey deeiare that 
they never will enter into any Capitulation T,ea>y, or 
Conditions witb tbe Kjng, but on the contrary prvjh ite 
the War with aU reality, conjlancy and vigor, unit dy 
fiiall attain tbeir ends-, and thit they wiHajstH and main
tain one another, especially thtir Brethren irt fengi nl 
oni Ireland, who shall pursue thesame end-. And 
lastly they promise Indemnity to thole who havt be u 
formerly tfuir Enemies, upon their sincere repen
tance joyning wjth them and vigoroofly assuring 
them ag'inst a Petsecminx Tyxtni md a* Apostate Barty, 
for so they call his Majesty and his Loyal Subjoins, 
£ tiding their Pec aratic-n -ayith great Promises of Ai-
sistapee* froin Cjpd to their Party and of Coa*fus*<au to 
their En-mies. This being thc substance of their 
long and Canting Declaiaiion, the other lesser is 
here let down at length. 

The Declaration as Archibald tors of Argylc, Lord 
Kintyrc, Cowall, Campbcl and Lori) , He
ritable Sheriff and Lieutenant of tbe Shire 1 ef Argile 
ond Tut bett, and Heritable fustice General of tbe 
Jaid Shites, andofthe West Isles, and others. 

With his Order to his rafsals and others in tbe said Shires, 
and under his furifdiUlon, ta Concur for Defence pf 
tbeir *\eligion, Lives ond Liberties. 

I Shall not mention my Case published in Print 
in Latine and ia Dutch, and more largely IS 

"inglisti, nor mean I to repeat the Printed De
claration emitted by several Noblemen, Gentle
men, and others of both Nations now in Arms 
hut because the Sufferings of me and my Family 
are therein mentioned, I have thought ir fit sor me 
to declare fbr my self ; That as I gq to Arms 
with those who have appointed me to Conduct 
them, for np private, nor personal end, and only, 
for those contained in the said Declaration) which 
I have concerted with them, and approve of, so I dp 
claim no interest, but what. I had befqrq t\io pre
tended Forfeitprc of my Family!, and have Xvffr 
cieqt right to. 
* And that 1 do freely, (and as a Christians for

give all Personal Injuries., against my Person or fa
mily tjo all thaf fliall not oppose, pu,t Join and.-G0"*-
qur with us in pur present Undertaking, foe the 
ends mentioned in the said Declaration. Add Hew-
by I oblidge me never to pursue them in jjtJdgc-
mci-it, nor out of Judgment; Apd I do further eje-
ejarc, That obtaining the peaceable and quiet Pos
session of what belonged to my- Father "aud- my 
self before oor pretended Forfeitures, I Qialr fir.js--
fie alf Debts dive by my 1-atjicr and myself, as any 
Heir or Debitor can be obliged. 

Aiidas my faithfulness 10 bit (**tc Majesty and his 

siotefntHt/tf-fiatft. furnciently ipp«*fc^fo j*!]'jjnkia/rcrf 
PcrsQ-js Moj.i pf Malice, so I do yvith Grits acr-uoW" 
ledg*; my forrtir top much coiuplyH.g tMch and 
co,(inivipga.- she methods that have jbst.t£ taJtoo td 
bring, us tp cho udcondition we aie now, in, tliwwgr" 
G tl knw"-oever concurring in the design. 

I IMVS now wich Gods strength luflfcr-3dp*tie"tCly" 
my unju.l Sentence and B~.nislim-.nt three year-s aoc'.*i 
half,antl Imicjnnrcr ottered to make anyUproar pi? de.-
kneq by &i m'-, ta disturb ch; Peace upo"" my mitfatc 
Concern; But the King being now Usa-d, nd the" 
Pnko of Tinlj. havi ig taken off his Mas"*, and having-
ab.in,,onci and iiivasl.d,nur Religion and llitcrtie*, 
*U|" liuig tOCntcr isitq tl)fflsioveuini>njt and Uner
ase .t cyntr»ry to Law, I t-hiakicuot only Jjust, but 
i»V Duty cor God and my Country*; to a "a miy outr 
H«o t ncteavors tooppol'o and repress his Us tirpaironF 
jnd Tyiaiiniya 

And therefore being assisted and furnish*"-*! very 
noDly by srvfcral good l"rotcltai*ts, and invited and 
actompauied by llveral *ef both t"*"cic*n&. ts> "vad 
i,h in, I resolve, as God slul! enahk m>3, eo ysij 
tceir assistance of all kirids., towards t(ic ends, exf 
prest in the said Declaration. 

And 1 do hereby earncfily. invite and obtest*; all 
honest Protcitants, and ruwicuLrly all my| Prwndr 
and BloorlRelations, ta a,ncur wish u&in thc said 
D dardtion ; And aa I have written fever;-' Litters, 
so having HO other way fully to intimate my tpind 
otherwise, I do hereby require all my Vaflals am**1 

where, ancTall within my several Jorii'didtio*1S,with; 
their Fcncible Men within their Command,, tc* ga ttr 
Arms, aad tojoin and concur with us awarding t* 
the fa'M Declaration, as they wiUbe antwcrablv an 
cheir pcrjl; Andthat they obeythe parctaii'ar Ort 
ders. they (hall receive from me from tiule' tef 
time. 

Whitehal, May it. A very Loyal Addruss fiatfif 
been presented to his Majesty from thc feilhop aid-
Clergy within thc Diocess of St. David. Whictf 
his Majesty received very graciously. 

There have been likewise presented trt his Majesty5 

very Loyal Addresses, Prom the High Sheriff, Ju
stices of the Peace, Gentlemen and freeholders- oP 
the County of longs ord i Ireland- Front the Bi* t 
sliopand Clergy of thc Dfocris of Femes 'ari* leigb- £ 
tin. -From the High Sheriff, Justices, Grahd Jury, 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of thc Count-yof Bos-
common. "Prom the Sove-iaigr* fiWg ste's^an-d Ccm-
•aic-rwhyof" Hjbmiilocke 5-h the County of HmMcke. 
From the High Sheriff, Gtand Jury, Justices- t>f the
Peace, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the Queens 
County-.' From the Grand fury, I*igW-Sheriff, Ju
stices ef-tbc l"eacc, Genrterheri and Freehc-ld'efa of 
t-he- Ceunry of Wexstri. Frprn Mayor, Al-icrflien, 
Sheriffs, aHPgtriTes and Commonalty pf the T&wn ofr 
ffaji>rcvj"/?**rfi(j.Fram thesusticc"; of the Peac8-andotHer» 
Gcntlejp.fi ofchc Gr-rutTj'W*'*'fort-he Cdonty bf lort-
dtnderry.&am rhcGtn4em,ea *\nci Freeholdem.if*the 
County of 6-olway. Prom the Bilhop aVrd eicrj;y 
of thd Diocess of Meoth. Prop the High SherifT 
Grand fury, justices-of*-(:hc' Pca.ce; Gdrttlem-en and 
Freehordcrs ofthe Couirt-f of 'nfaterferd. tfotrx 
the Sdvefaign Burgeflcs, and frt"eipcl\ qf th^Cor-

fcctfatioa 
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Torati&n of Lanesborougb- From tl.c High Sheriff, 
Nobility, Justices of tn= Peace, Freeholders, and 
Grand J-ury of the County of Wickjoe. from the 
Portrieve, Masteri of th ; Guild, Burgeffes and 
Freemen of thc Bm-ou-jh of Trjme. From the 
Grand Jury, High-Sheriff, Lards, Knights, and 
Gentry of the County of Limerick.. From the 
High "Sheriff, Grand Jury, Lords, Justices, Gentle
men and Frccholdcrsoftlie County of Clare. Prism 
the High-Sheriff, Justices of th- Peace, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders of the County of Dublin. From 
thc Nobility, Just.ces of the Peace , Gentry and 
Grand Jury ofthe County of Qlkenny. From 
the High Sheriff, Governor, Justices «t the Peace, 
Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen of the Coun
ty of Fermanagh. From the Bilhop and 
Clergy cf the Diocess of Dromore. From the 
Bilhop, Dean and Chapter and the rest of the Clergy 
ofthe Di-cess of Kfjllalowt. From thc Bilhop and 
Clergyof tjic Dioce.s of Kfjllala. From thc Nobi
lity, High Sheriff, Justices of thePeace, and Gentle
men-of tha Grand Jury ofthe County of Antrim. 
From the Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury and 
othersof the Gentlemen and Freeholders of cbcCoun-
ty of Meaib, From the Sheriff, Justicesof the Peace, 
Grand Jury , Gentlemen and Freeholders of the 
County of Down. From the Grand Jury, Justices cf 
thc Pcdcc, vilitia Officers, Gtntl men ana Freehol
ders ofthe Kings County; All-which his Majesty re
ceived very graciously. 

i 

Warsaw, April S. The Dyet has been assembled 
fix Weeks, whith xiught to be thc terrn of their sit
ting, without coming to a conclusion in any of thc 
matters before them, by reason of the Disputes that 
have, spent all their time. 1 The Senators-and the De
puties ate now assembled to resolve on a prolonga
tion os it, but in this they art likewise very much 
divided, for *fome would have it-for 8 days, others 
for if t and som-jjtherc ate who pretend th« Dyet is 
endcr},; But ic's believed they will agree to prolong it 
f..r io days, and we hgpe, tliey will make so good use 
of this time as to take such resolutions as may enable 
6he King vjgprousty to- prosecute the War. In thc 
mean time ap have advice that the Turks intend to 
enter into Fodolia this Summer wich a very great 
Arfliy; and chac the Gt"and Signior has sent Orders' 
to Abases Prince pf Transi yayiia to have Jiis Troops 
i,nartaojness to march; and to provide ioo tJipusaniT 
Measurcs/jlT Cori\ and Wagons to onry th§ fame ta 
rbc-h plactsas tl-,e rGr.attaS'gijior sliall direct,, The 
third Instant died the King of Poiandfs youngest Son,, 
b.-ipgat-putitiYo years of age. i 

fienna, May ly. Thc Tr-opps of Lunen&urg.Tftei-* 
king, together about 110,0? ram, well Arme>4 and 
Clothed, are-at present quartered near the Danube. 
Tlicy wi|l save a Montis pay> a^d jvill begin, their 
narchthcio Instant towa^^wiewff'.Thci^o^mfro 
of tric-Jr^ctiis tf ttjĉ  Blcatste of Mentz, a,n& **>'«*,* 
aud thjCjCity of Ce/o^-ie^arpKijfromlicqpe yesterday, 
for Hungary. Colonel heuster is xncarn-ped near* 
Barkan\ where, he has, forti/yed, rijupfeir*, having a 
•^atchfu^yf, ijppn tjiCcpncÆy v-afao astemblp oear Pejl 
in order tri^uccor Nufheusej, The Gencc-a Ren
dezvous, pf the Imperial Army ia appointee! to 
be on the first ofthe next Month, and .orders have 
been accordingly sent to thc Troops quartered 
in the Hereditary Countries. We have an ac
count from Croatia that thc Kenetians afcci the raising 

the Siege" assign, m whicn i*"s fail thejr lost be
tween' 4 and 5oa merr, rctiredto sebtnicls; a, d thac 
some MorUquta Had in'"a"*heir march -.•Wards Spalatro 
hai 4 Rencounter witrsa partyof Tui-ks, df vthoia 
1 <So were killed upon thc place. The Letters add, 
that the Turksare making gr -at -"reparations tp i t -
tack as is bdicvcd firovitza. 

Hague. May i9, The States of Holland and Weft 
Frizelani will adjourn in few days till about thc 
middle of [fuly, Nothing is yet concluded concern
ing the Staicof the War. Prince Waldeck. is pre
paring for his Journy towards Hungary being invited 
by the Emperor to pass, this Can pagne there. 
The Marquis de Torcy arrived here this week in his 
way to Denmark., whither he is sent by tbe Most 
Cjiiistian King to Cpmplimcnc thc King of Den
mark, upon thc Death of the Queen Mother. 

A LL Persons owing Arrears »f *\ent for Wine Li
censes', orwhoje Licenses are expired; atefareby 

desired to take notice, tbat if they do not pay their had 
Arrears, and renew tbeir said Wine licenses with aS 
Ipeed, t<t*/ will be forthwith Sued at Law for the fame. 

Advertisements. 

*""> Jus Filtfarii, Dr the Filacer's Office in the Court 
nt Kings-Bench, iettfng forth the Pra'tice by Original Writ, 
with leveral Precedent* aud other Matters relating thereunto ; 
andaliba frrelentrnefit ef the l-eesof aH the Officer*, in the 
said Court. Very ulefus for the Filacers, and all pther Pra
ctices in that Court. By John Trye of Gruvslnn Elq; 
Printed by the Assigns of "I and E, Aikyns Esquires, for Richard 
Tonlbn within Grays tan Gate n o t Grays-Inn Lare. 

THe Annual Fealt tor Brentwnod school in Ellix, will be 
held on Thatsdajuhe Ninth dav f Ju'^next, at Cloith-

workers Hall in Mincing Lane: Tlu ti Gentlemen which were 
of that School ciay he furnished witn Tickets by Walter Kcc* 
tilby at the Eilbops Head in St. PaulJChu c i--yard, 

SOtae Rings taken up at .Sm'thfield Bars alluut Men wetks 
ago; It any one can tell the Marjts, and pa y the Charge*, 

let them repair to the """agsHeadat Smiihfido bars, and they 
lhall haverhemagain , 

LOIt near Herefori" *Crty a Liglw 6ray pnnch ffa« some
thing dapleit, with a llroitg White Mane, bob Tail, b e 

tween 14. and i$hand] high, 7s year-) eld, with alltiis paces. 
Whoever brings noticcof turn to WiTlum Martin Shoemaker 
in Hereford, lhall have a Guinea Reward for his pains. 

STrayed oHlolen the lecond Irlltant, out of the Grounds of 
Mr. Thomas Habertield lajc Geathurlt near Bridgwater, in 

Somerset, a young Mare fire years old tlm-Grais between 
iata-ndi 5 Hands high, being betwixt a bright jBjyayd a Kites 
Colour, having a Star inthe Forehead, a mealy Mouth, and 
a •Disc*; Tail" with a white Lock on the Upper part near the 
Stern., *>nd a Cut jit the lurtljor-Ear : Vfhoever can 
give notice to thc said ThomasHabersield at Coarhurll, or* 
vnt<f\ Mr«Edward Habetlield,-at his Chambef ijp (he Middle 
Temple, London, (hall be well rewarded for tbeit pains. 

STprep or Siraid the io'ri Ihttant, oir*r 6f rhe Grounds o f 
"Mr. Bdward Fawcer, a£ tile Angel at "llington, * light 

dappleGray-Gelding, Ibtnstbiug inclining to a ytllowGray, 
n"ar 14'hands aad a half jiigh, *ith a good haudjqme white 
Main if npt.cijtsince; and Jus Ta|e cut pretty laygt aboijt (ouaj 
years ord, long palierqd, ana h-ith a Knot or two on his near 

, Buttigck bigger thin a Nbtt'heonly Wallrs, WitH, and Gal
lop*, a-j'ery good Iloof^S0f]tHag small Uedj 'a-H-iie Jaw^ 
aiyl undec his Jaw a IkileKuqtted, ^nd ali(tt<;aM-uie'-fac>'l: 

. Wbo&var cap give Notic? so ihe abovesaid Ayc^aaj^tqolj" the 
I laid Gilding, Iii 'II hjve a Gujneajreward , , , c. . 
\ A Couple of MoiniP libgji, rrtttdle fi-;c*dV Sqerffl white, 
1 *£\ the «ther White vcitJl t>Je (a« -three blac0t*$J)f,f4 CWipIcal 
' ?*•''•'.•"-«- 1*"ryeti, -*r-*a*Jje|*i((T--)fo{iv̂ )"d; wiiiJ*4"VTI"X-{a> -̂«ri' 
in Dury-La"nc, bnThursday lad the 21. Initant. Whoever gives • 
notice of them to Will's Coffee-Houie in Bowllreet, they shall 
be well rewarded tor their pains. 
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